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'Pemosonming
*into this Provin-
te Witt, intention

rofsettlingt ereI n,
certitin Hou..
lhnli gonds and
iieceqs.,ries Of li
kinds broUgl in,
for their use, el-

-empted fronthe
WIý met of duty;
but noereniption
For gonds &c., I In
ort'd by ich

Persons, for the
Purpose of trade
,or sale.

Colector and
'Comptroller
°o have n fe
hfortise collection

'of the duties by
Ihii. act imposed.

C. 11, Anno Quinquagesinio Teftlo Geo. IIL A. D. 1 3,
of the faid duties, as herein-before fpeci6ed, ·or depofiting in ihe hands.of the faiâ
Colleaor, fuch quantity of effeas and-merchandizes as to .his fatisfaajon may he
neceffary, to infure the payment of the faid duties at the time that fuch bond was
-entered into, as aforefaid, fhall become due.

.VIII. Andbe it further ena&6ed by ihe authority aforefaid, that if any perfon or
perforis, whatfoever, fball come within this province or any part thereof, for the
purpose of aaually fettling therein, that ..it fhail and may be lawful for the faid

-Colleaors to exemiptfrom the faid duty of two pounds-ten fhijling per Centum,
all.household goods, and neceffaries of all kinds whîch fuch perfon or perfons
fhall import or bring with them for their owñ ufe and the ufe of their families, bu
itIhallnotbe lawful to exempt any goods, .wares. or merchandize of any kind
·whatfoever brought or imported by fuch perfon or perfons for the purpofe of tradé
or for fale.

IX. Provided always, and be it 1further -ena&ed by the authority aforefaid,
that the Colleaor or Comptroller fiall not claim, nor have, nor retain any fee,
profit, or emolument fQr the colieaion of the duties by this'a impofed.

-Continuance of
thisuci. . And be it furthr

remain in force until the
41ightcen and no longer.

ena&ed by :the àuthority aforefaid, that this aa ffiail
first day of Marchs one thoufand eight hundred and


